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LIVE A HEALTHY LIFE

Are we a l l f o l l ow ing a healthy l i festy le?

4.Sleep:

Sleepingplaysamajorrole inbothphysical andmental fitness. Ifwedidn’thavepropersleepourbodybecomes
so tiredandourmindbecomes frustrated.A personshouldhaveapropersleepofsix toninehours regularly,notmoreor
lessthanthat.Readbooksduringyourbedtimeinsteadofyourmobilephoneshelpsyoutogetgoodanddeepsleep.

5.HealthyEnvironment:

Environment is theplacewherewegetall theseabovementionedcategories. Ifwe lack inanyoneof thoseourcycle is
totally damaged. So try to maintain your cycle regularly without skipping your activities. Environment determines your
state of mind because it is the thing that influences our daily activities. Maintaining a good and positive environment
amongourselves isourdutybecauseit formsthereflectionofouractivitiesandactionsinoursocial life.

“Don’tlookforwealthierlife,firstlookforahealthylife”.Letusstartfromthisyearandhaveitasaresolution.
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Sometimeschallenges,Hardtimesoffers
usmuchmorevalue thananyother time.
Withoutstrugglenoonecangrow.

No one can survive or get stronger
without resistance. The Harder time in
life makes us better to overcome
hardness. Our greatest struggles will

always formourgreatest strength. Sometimes sacrificing something which is very
hard gives us success. Getting grateful for struggles and working on ourselves to
makeourfuturebetter ismucheffectivethanpain.Failureswerethemomentsofdiscoveryandlearningnewthingswhich

cannot be forgot. There won’t exist a thing called as failure it is the way of 
learning in adifferent way. There will beagreat failure behind aGreat success. 
Willing to try again after failure will gives a ladder to climb to reach success. 
“AnahaMoment”

Itcreatesa“aha”momentwhereonerealizesorfoundorunderstoodin
a way like they have never seen. It is Just like solving a complicated Math
problem. At first it won’t be
understood, then it will be slightly
knownifwegothroughit, sometimes
it may struck and we may fall and
could know where to go and it took

sometime,suddenlya ideawill beclicked toovercomefailureandtosolve that
problem. Getting the sweetest victory is the one which is most difficult. Even
plants and trees expand its roots downwards to be a big tree. Failure is
accompanied by a variety of emotions. The failure is one of motivations to
inspireustokeeptryinguntilachievingsuccess.

Failure is thecloseranswertosuccess.Youshouldnot letyoursuccess 
toruleyourmindandletyour failuretogotoyourheart. Pass failure inyourown
way tosuccess. “Wedidn’tpractice towalkbyfollowingrules.Wehavefallenseventimesandwemanagedtowalk in the
eighth time by doing it and by falling over.” Treating failure as your teacher for life gives a successful lesson for living our
successful life.

“Experiencing failure is an adventurous thrilling experience.”-Karmukilan

“Dreaming Higher, thinking more than twice to analyse the best plan, getting failed, learned to manage and trying to
executewithconfidence,thensuccess isyours.”

POWER OFFAILURE : SUCCESS IN PROGRESS

D.K. Karmukilan  

I B.Tech AI&DS

727621bad016@mcet.in

Inthis Modern technologicalworld everyonewants tobesuccessful
but what is success? Perspective of success varies from one person to
another.onemay have their own view. Success and failures are like both sides
of same coin. Self-belief in one can gives vision which is strong enough to
defeat the negative thoughts and gives a way to success in achieving all the
goals. Success doesn’tbankon the talentor skills. Without fearandgivingup,
Balancing work and passion is a part of success. Never Being late, working
more with confidence and expecting little with smile always is a key to
favorable outcome. The Biggest Enemy of success is the “Fear of failure”.
SuccessStoriesgivesonlymessagebutFailuregivesideatowin.
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The intelligence shown by
machines, unlike natural intelligence
displayed by animals including us
humans. AI is much older than you
imagine. Even there is myth of
Mechanical men in Ancient Greeks and
EgyptianMyths.

Let’s take a look at some
important milestones in the evolution of AI: 1943- Warren MuCulloch and
WalterPitsproposedthemodelofartificial neurons.

1949- DonaldHebbdemonstratedanupdating rule for modifying the
connectionstrengthbetweenneurons.ThisgaverisetotheHebbianrule.

proposed a test that can check the machine ability to exhibit its intelligence 
behaviorequivalent tohumanintelligence.

BIRTHOFARTIFICIALINTELLIGENCE

1955- Allen Newell and Herbert A Simon created the first artificial intelligence program which named as “LOGIC
THEORIST”. This program had proved 38 of 52 Mathematics theorems, and find new and more elegant proofs for some
theorems.

1956- The word “Artificial Intelligence first adopted by American computer scientist John McCarthy at the
Dartmouthconference.Forthefirst time,AIwascoinedasanacademicfield.

THEGOLDENYEARS – EARLYENTHUSIASM

1966- The researchers emphasized developing algorithms which can solve mathematical problems. Josep
Wizenbaumcreatedthefirstchatbotin1966,whichwasnamedasELIZA.1972-Thefirst intelligencehumanoidrobotwas
built in Japanwhich was namedasWABOT-1. Thedurationbetweenyears1974to1980was the firstAIwinterduration.
AIwinterreferstothetimeperiodwherecomputerscientistdealtwithasevereshortageoffundingfromgovernmentforAI
researches.

Thedurationbetweentheyears1987to1993was the
second AI winter duration.Again investors andgovernment
stoppedin fundingforAIresearchasduetohighcostbutnot
efficient result. The expert system such as XCON was very
costeffective.

THEEMERGENCEOFINTELLIGENTAGENTS

1997- IBM deep blue beats world chess champion,
Gray Kasparov, and became the first computer to beat a
worldchesschampion.

2002-Forthefirst time,AIenteredthehomeinformof  
Roomba,avacuumcleaner

2006- AI came in the business world till in the year
2006. Companies like Face book, Twitter, and Netflix also 
startedusingAI.

As more and more AI enter into the world
More and more emotional intelligence enter into 
leadership   - Amit Ray, Famous AI Scientist

Chenthura Arunesh B.  

I YEAR (AI&DS)

727621bad003@mcet.in
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USESOFARTIFICIALINTELLEGENCE

1.NAVIGATIONAPPS

EverydayweuseAItocommunicate,work,cleaning,educating,etc.EveninnavigationappsweuseAItohelpusto 
findplacesandlocation.Ittracksourlocationandnavigatesustotheexactlocation.

2.3DPHOTOGRAPHY

3D photography has become an impressive way to capture and display photos. The lucidPix, for example, allows
you tocapture3Dphotosorconvert2Dwithout theneedformultiple cameras.Theadvancedartificial intelligencebehind
LucidPixisabletoinferwhichpartsofyourphotohavehigher levelofdepthcomparedtootherpartsofyourphoto.

3.FACIALRECOGNITION:

Apps such like Snap chat, Face book, Instagram, and other apps which use facial recognition technology. These
thingsworkswithastrongbasecalledAI.AIworldplaysaimportantroleinourdaytodaylife

4.SMARTASSISTANTS

PerhapsthemostuseofAIcomesintheformofdigital,suchasSiri,AlexaandGoogleassistant.TheseA.I-powered
personal assistants are able to take in your voice command and translate them into action, such as adding item to your
shopping list or calling a friend. There’s no question that voice assistants will continue to grow and become even more
capableofassistingusinourdailylives

5.AUTONOMOUSVEHICLES

Self driving and parking cars, also known as autonomous vehicles, use machine learning to recognize the space 
aroundavehicleinordertodiveapassengerwithoutthemeverhavingtocontrolofthevehicle.TechcompanyNividiauses
A.I to (empower) autonomous vehicles toprocess largevolumesof senordata andmakereal timedrivingdecisions” and 
partnerswithcarcompaniessuchasTesla,Toyota,Mercedes-Benz,Audi,andVolvo.

TOKNOWMORE:

1.https://builtin.com/artificial-intelligence/artificial-intelligence-future
2.https://www.hpe.com/in/en/what-is/artificial-intelligence.html?jumpid=ps_czxkg6qts3_aid-
520061736&ef_id=CjwKCAiA5t-OBhByEiwAhR-
hm6kGhpzHF4Ys_mzo9FOnkSo1oiFxPp5E0DD0cR8AB247Xmef1rXHZhoCVmMQAvD_BwE:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!13472!3
!558204153013!p!!g!!learn%20about%20artificial%20intelligence!14386686690!132037195587
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loose or win, or face a bad situation, become weak, we
mustkeep thepatience in ourselves andcontinue towards
our targets. Without failures, shame, distractions we
cannot achieve anything. Everything will cross in our life.
But, we must keep the patience constant andmaintain our
temper.

SELFOBSERVATIONINLEARNING

We are the mirrors of ourselves. We must make
judgementofourself first. Inlearningprocess,wemustself
checkourselfwhichhelps toshine inourstudies. Ithelps to
become a good decision maker and problem solver. In
addition, it develops the leadership qualities in us. In
learning,weadmitmanyfaults.Selfobservingthefaults inthatspecific thing,helpstobesuccessful.

CONCLUSION

Patience is one of the most valuable virtues in life. Thepower of patience helps us to empower our life leading to
wisdomandsuccess.Itmustbemadeasoneofthepillarsoflife.

Ifweshowerpatience inus,wecangainnewskills andtalents. Ithelps toovercome inanystressful situationsand
emotional ups anddowns. Success breeds happiness and happiness is the product of hardwork and patience. Patience
andselfobservationarethekeyelementsofsuccess.
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College life is themostmemorablepartofeveryone’s life.Itisacombination 
of happiness, enjoyment, hard work, struggle and seriousness. Many of us 
might imagine what college might be like. But we will realize the reality only 
when we enter into a college. Each of us might be from diverse places, with 
various talents and capabilities. College is a platform where we can turn our 
dreamsintorealityandshowcaseourtalents.

I’ll share my personal experience in our college as a fresher. On my first
dayatMCET,Iwassonervoussince Igotintoanewenvironment.ButIwasvery
happy and filled myself with tonnes of positive vibes to step into the most
importantpartofmylife.Ivisitedthetemple inourcampusandprayedtotheGod

toshowermycollege life
with beautiful memories
and also success. Our
college offeredaStudent
Induction Program (SIP)
for the first ten days. It
was very useful for us to

getadaptedtothecollegeenvironment. Itwasconducted intheCC 
hallwithallthefreshersofMCETseatedtogether.

The program helped us to build connections among the
students of various departments. It helped us understand each
other better. During those days, Ipersonally gained some self-

confidenceandIgotaclearoutlineofhowmycollegelifeisgoingtobe.

Weweregivenanintroductionaboutthevariousdepartments,aboutthefacultiesofeachdepartmentandaboutthe
HODsofeverydepartment.Also,wecametoknowabouttherulesofourcollege, its policies andthe facilities available in
our college. Thenwe hadan interactive session with our seniors, sharing their views aboutour college. Itgavemesome
positive vibes anda good opinion on our college. They gave us the information about various clubs and its features and
achievements inaninterestingmanner.Theyinsistedus tobeapartof theclubsandbringoutourtalents. Itinspiredus to
joinvariousclubsanddevelopourqualities.

Afterthatweweretakenforacollegetour.Iwasstunnedbythe
infrastructureofourcollege,NPT, thesoftware companies inside the
campus and various places. The campus was so green, with many
trees, making the college campus a peaceful and soothing
environment.Thenwewent tothecentral library. Ithadavastvariety
of books of various genres, e-resources and magazines. I was
personally interestedtojoin thelibrary’s club-Reader’s park.Imadea
resolution to go to library and make use of the vast resources apart
frommyacademics.

CHERISHING MEMORIES THROUGH INDUCTION 
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Then,we hadUniversalHumanValueprogramsas amainpart of ourSIP.Itwas so important andat thesame time
interesting.Weall cametoknowaboutdifferentperspectivesaboutourclassmatesandalsoabouttheirabilities.As apart
ofthat,weinvolvedourselves insomeactivities likepostermaking,fableweavingetc.Theseactivities rememberedusour
schoollifeandgaveusrefreshmentandaninnerjoydoingsuchactivities.

During the SIP, we had two days of yoga and meditation class to make us refreshed. They taught us some easy
aahsanas and advised to do it every day. Those two days, we felt peaceful and positive. Itmade our mind fresh and we
came to know about our body and mind. Then, we were taken out to the Aliyar, to the Temple of Consciousness. Itwas
foundbyVethathiriMaharishi.Itwas averyquietandcalmplaceandhadgreen,beautifulambience.Thiswas the first trip
fromourcollegeandalsoatripaftera longwhile, after theCovidperiod.Weenjoyedthetripalotwithourentireclass and
clickedsomephotoscapturingthosememoriesforlifetime.
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Pencil Drawings
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